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As yu passed under the arc'i
'eadmg to the main section, a sniil-,n- g

young girl pressed a cup of

malted milk on von

Kioin there on. exhibit- - lining

ihe wall reminded you ot the com-

bined pleasure and nutritional val-

ue milk and its brother derivatives
inld for ihe consumer Iroin infancy

hi great grand parent ism.
The guests ate cottage clieesi

.ii.M ouiii'mnslv-buttore- d rolls

m i.!.', with milk), a main course o

vegetables and chicken pie unilk

led chicken, of course i. and milk
This was topped oil with dessert
i..., ami cake 'made w

milk).
When the program ended, the

ladies of the Ordi r ol the Fasten
Star, who served the courses, aiu.
Ihe representatives ol the mils
ompanies passed out ice cream
ones and ice cream sandwiches

with generous hands.
The Rev. Malcolm Williamson

pastor of the Wayncsville Presby

terian church, opened the tuiiiqnci
with an invocation.

During the meal, the Waynes-vill-

quartet sang old favorites.
When the visitors settled down

after dessert. Frank M. Davis ol

Iron DulT. chairman ot Ihe County
Dairy Commission, made the wel-

coming speech.
This, he said, was unnecessary- -

like a man gelling tin after dinnei
.nid welcoming other members ol

lias lamily.
Heliiring to Ihe dairy promo

lien hi ing can ied out as a major
enterprise in the County Commun-

ity Development Program, he said:
"When one man builds a new

dairy, everyone henelils - from In

dairyman himself lo the mcrchan
in Ihe community who receives tin
business that results."

He added: "Now thai we're real
ly beginning to produce milk, wi

feel that the people ought to bi

educated to its value."
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AT THE KEBE STRIP MINE near Imperial, Pa., a steam shovel lead
,work after a onc--

truck as the nation's miners returned to

7ation" layoff. As the men went back to their jobs UM d

I ewis piepared to negotiate contracts with owners. ('"'""
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CANTON, (). These live im iu- -

bers of the McKinley high sdiuul
football team, top lo butlnm. Ed

Pucci. Ernie Ghezzi. Carl Stusic,
'

Chuck Gelal and Henry Palom-bo- .

exhibit their new ciicball

coil'fuers. The boys say they ,uc

"keeping in trim" for net seas- -

on. oer instructions nl Cnach

Blip Rearick.

Students Too Brilliant.

So No Valedictorian
DOTH AN, Ala. 'IP' The.

Dothan Junior High School mil!

not have a valedictorian at

graduation i m n isi s tin.,

year.
Students too dumb'.1 No. h

smart.
The principal. Mrs. Minnie T.

Heard, said that since live uiiis
turned up with straight "A" ave-

rages, she could not choose o m n:g

them.
All five wid make special,

speeches.

lieys Lt Thomas wuuiu i..m.
who was killed in a plane crash

ovtr India, and Pvt. Juhn Bath-bon- e,

who was lost at sea when
The Rosenis shin was torpedoed.

w indow was a gift of the families
Other gills whicn win,l the boys.

he seen for the first time sunciay.

include the kctern, altar furnish-

ings, communion service, flags and

collection plates.

Fireworks will be set off at 1U

Missionary Point.p m. from
From 10 a. in. to 5 p. m. there

will be swimming contests and
water carnival under the direction
of Bert Ishce, of High Point, Hec

nation Director for the Assembly

:,m coach of Hifali Point '"'g"
school.
feniesiant.s from nearby -- placw

!i:,ve entered to compete in swim-

ming contests and boat races.
Among Ihe entries in the motor

lieai races are these Wayncsville

men:
Lee Davis with his 22

Century; Spaldon

L'l.dirvvood, with a 112 horse-pow-

Century: F. C. S.ovall, il
Century; and!ioi si power

Ed Potts with three craft a 95

horse-powe- r
Cris-craf- t; a

22 horse-powe- r Centurv

and a 10 horse-powe- r Wol-

verine: and Bill Potts with his
HI horse-powe- r Wolverine; and

Iii Strocker, with a 3'- horse-

power lowboat.

Short Hours, Good Pay

But String Attached
TAMPA. Fla. iUP "HELP

WANTFD; Short hours, good pay.
working clothes luriuslied. Uppoi-tunit- y

to travel. ,Call That
ad appeared innocently enough in
a Tampa Hobby Shop brochure but
it started a chain of reaction which
,,l fust bewildered the Tampa Ma-

rine recruiting sergeant.
The ad run as a favor to Master

Sgl. Fugcno Hunt by the owner of
the hobby shop, was read by a

Tampa newspaper columnist and
he mentioned it in his daily col-

umn. As a result, the recruiting
oil tec w as flooded w ith telephone
calls.

That was the part that had Sgt.
Hunt contused. Whenever he an-

swered the phone with, "Marine
.Corps recruiting. Sgt. Hunt . . ."
'there usually would be a gasp and
the party would hang up.

Seven and one-ha- lf million non-- j

farm households in the United
States raised vegetables in 1948.

Recreation Hil7
(Continued from page one)

another community within its sec

tion to meet in Field Day competi- -

tion. Boys and girls, and men and

women would lake part in tne con-

tests.
3. Thai each community stuye an

amateur show or other Ion.) ol

elimination contest. The winners
would compete in their speciult.es
in a Haywood County Communis
Development Program SU"-- t Night

program at Canton in conned ion

with Ihe Labor Day celebration.
4 The commission meet monthly,

alternating between Way ncsvil li

and Canton: at these meetings, in

stiuction would be given in

indoor and outdoor name-an- d

other forms of entertainment
Cuverning groups were named to

handle each of these major events
Selected for the general com-

mittee in charge of the Field Du

were: Miss Margaret Green. David
Underwood, Stanley Livingston
ih Rhv Clvde Collins of Bethel

Jack Justice. Champion YMl'A
physical director: and Marvir
l.eathcrwod. who will serve as

chairman.
C C. Foindexter, athletic dine

toi ot Canton High School and

Canton city recreation director. was

named chairman of the committee
in charge of the proposed county-wid- e

Stunt Night. Selected
were O. L. Yates of Iron

Duff, Paul Davis of Wayncsville
Wayne Stamey. Mrs. Mark Callo-

way. Hershell Hipps. and Mrs. Tom
Ki win.

Mr Poindexler also was picked
to take charge of hte program for
the July 8 meeting and to give

demonstrations for the beiuTil ol

tin- - individual community recrea-

tion committeemen.
In regard to the specific rccrca

tional activities, they made the fol-

lowing suggestions.
That boys' and men's, and girls

and women's Softball teams he or-

ganized according to age classifi-

cations for those over 17 years ol

age (senior), and for those iindei
that age (junior'.

The winner of each division u

each of the six sections would com
pete in a playoff for the count
championship.

Other events suggested included
for women and girls relay races
between teams of eight runnels
each: horse shoe pitching, soft-ba-

throw. dash for adults. ."')

yard dash for juniors; ring pilch
ing, 15-y- d hop, threading live need-les- ,

and peeling live potatoes.
For men and hoys tug o' war

between teams. d

dash, driving live nails
into a pine horse ihoe
pitching: Softball throw, eijTht-iifci- n

reTay,T1rttflrT!rTdTrf)r boys1 ami
relay.

During the session, both Mr.

Poindexter and Mr. Justice said

1

Mrs- l!,ll,-- U,VMm' m"'sc "'"'Uv to ?7l) a day. compared
the District Health OH ice i'rf .M day milk business In.

added, will be greatly increased it

milk is produced to the greatest
possible extent.

"We could be leaders in the dairy

field." he said, "il wo work to do
I ."

Charlie Woodard. owner of Char-

m's drive-i- restaurant, said he
mind his sandwich sales as well

is his milk sales picked up after
le started suggesting milk as a

Irink to the customers.

"I found that when a man had
i soil drink, he ale only one sand-

wich. But when he took a bottle
if milk, he usually drank another
initio, ale two sandwiches, anV
opped it oil with jiic aul no

cream.
Since he stalled pushing milk

ales, he Continued Ihev are now

.villi the $111 a

did previously

Mai L. A. Hallew. of Johnson
City, Teiin., manager of Pet Dairy
Products Company, and Mr. Arey.
were other principal speakers isee
separate .stories elsewhere in this
edition'.

County Agent Wayne Corpening
introduced Ihe guests, recognizing
among them Slate Hep. and Mrs.
Crover (' Davis. C. C. Medford of

Canton, and distributor for South-

ern Dairies. J. D. Klrod and How-

ard Sullies, Southern Dairy rep

resentatives: and other civic Icad-- t

i s and agricultural specialists.

An electronic slide rule has been
developed that will solve, about 90

per cent of all computations re-

quired by research engineers.

SCREEN STAR LuciBe Ball kisses her
husband, band leader Desi Arnaz,
after their marriage in Our Lady of
the Valley Church in Canoga Park,
Cal. They were wed in a civil cere-
mony in November, 1940, and re-

cently decided upon the church en-

core. (International .Souiro!o)
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Hill: M.iywood Chapman. Ileaver-,lani- : '

C I Hill. .Ir., Crahtree; Sam
Ciaw tnril. Iron Dull: Hurl McCIaha

anil Hoonc Me. Herd, both of h

Matt .1 Davis. Crahtree.
Jennings lleeee. Fast Fork: Amos

Hunter and Sam l.edford. White
lak. A. T. Ferguson. Fines Creek:
alhan Walker. Clyde: Lee Howell.

Innalli.nl Creek: John H. Cainphcll.

hv
.hihn I) Cat hey. Pigeon; tart

Umly. (Yell; and lee 'Irani ham,
U ,e iii' fie

her in (In Hell in ( 'aptjyf are
open lo inuille 11 .mii'ily.

Other leadti; - llazelwood,
Wa novU. ' and Clyd matclied
(liese ol'l'ers of conpoi at ion.

Higfa school coaches and athletic
offVc'iAlR from throughout the
County took part in the meeting in

adition lo Mr. Justice and Mrs.
I'niinlelcr.

Aiding with the work were
County Agent Wayne Corpening
and County Agents Tur-

ner Cat hey and .hie Cline.

ncsville. pointed to Ohio's milk
advertising progi;am. and suggesl- -

ed similar pr .hoi mil in Western
North C- .dllna.

Diseuslng the value i milk, she
ihrra'red. it's one thing we cannot

yf(o without.
"U.ibies " she deelaicd "won't

grow without it."
I'l.miiaring milk with oilier foods

she said. H has several times tin
value of beans and me.it from tin
standpoint of calories, vitamins
mil generally the return for tlu
money spent.

Joe Davis, ol Ihe
First National Hank ol Wayncs-

ville. told the audience:
"There's going lo be a demand

for tn'lk that you're not looking
for."

Haywood County's income, he
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Golden Rule
(Continued from Pane I)

help his prospect's Imsim
The executive said the ' ah'sinan

must be activated by the true spirit
-- and militant spirit service.

This spirit, he said, will be ' ''- -

Heeled in Ids speech and Ids ap

pearance before the prospect, mil

will give greater power lo his

words of persuasion, and thus live

him a much greater chance Ui get

an order. 1

' 'V.t of doing "mile icrs

as you would have llieni do unto

you is not only good reli :ioii." he

declared, "it's sound i niiimon
sense.

"It's Ihe most practical idea thai

ha ever been conceived
Aside from the abstract sciences,

Major Hallow continued, there is'
little to learn that is not ;i untitled
fundamentally in human relal

"Cnl'oi'lunalcly ." he sa'd. "the

Colden Hole has been so clouded
vvilh sentimentality, thai we have

come lo hesitate to il in solv-

ing our problems and oui ustra-

tions."
It's unfortunate, he adih d. that

We "should consider it xi rcisablc

"It's unfortunate thai w e should

half hour or so- - on only one dav

in the week.
It's unfortunate that we should

consider it usable , only for nil-- '

practical and totally unworldly pur- -

poses."
Turning again lo its application

lo business methods, he added:
"We might he belli r business

'men. more successful advertising
men. more etlicient salesmen. i"'.e-me- n

and managers it we lei it

dominate our actions and our
thinking at all times - - as it we

looked upon il as the finest
etiology ever propounded, and the
surest formula lot success ever
devised."

jfle advised his audience that
"we can all save ourselves a lot

of time, misdirected ellorl. and
disappointment it we practice it.

if we realize that in whatever we

do. we are dealing with people.
And if we realize that it our el- -

forts are to be at all successful we

must in some way hi in lit them."
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DE"AI? AlOAH IS A

SOMETIMES JUST A
PprOCLAAAATIOM OF WAR?

W.P PAl-STea-
Al TOLEt0,0.

DEAR WAHAEE YOU AL.L.

WET IF VOU THINK VOU
CAM GET Df?Y WATEJI? BV
MEUTINS DCV ICE ?
FLOYD OLDFOftD

PrtSKLFY MIC- H-

SENP YoOIS MOTIOMS TO AOAS

l,Vr,it-tr'r- -

v .

DEARAlOAHf IP YoUlS
NEWSHQOteS BARVCAS
CxS5 sfoii-E-C your
VvOUI--t TUfc-AJtAl- OAl
--me RAOio DRowsi
THEM OUT?"
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Printing
Always

That
Satisfies 89c Seersuckers

97c Linweaves Sale

$1.19 Ginghams Sale

In Each Instance - A'These Materials
! Their Class - BUY AND SAVl

BLOUSE CREPES JJ LANGTRY D0MES1

Plain Washable

97c value 3gc UNBLEACHED MUS

Sale 79c -- mm
3 YARDS FOR

Modern equipment, plus skilled

workmen, plus new type, plus

best quality papers, assures
you of GOOD PRINTING, and
no extra cost when done by the

commercial printing depart-
ment of The Mountaineer.

No matter what your needs,

you will be glad to have had it

done by The Mountaineer. Just

Phone 700 for a representative
tp call.

The

Mountaineer

WASHABLE CREPES

Dress Patterns DOROTHY pEBK'NScsj

M.W Value PRICE n
$1 00 VALUE 2

Sale 97CYd

All Women's White Shoesj,

llffln!
NEW M1W I'lilU. "Phone

7QQ

o
DEAR AlOAH WHFAl WILX.
THE SILK SWITCH
To AlV'OAi


